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Saw Albert Teester in a store, pre-

paring to go to Akron lie was buying
a pair of suspenders, laughed myself
sick wondering why he should ueed

'em, since it does look like a faith

strong enough to cure a rattlesnake
bite could hold up a pair of trousers.

The Al. Smith - John W. Davis -

Jewett Khouse attack on Roo.sevelt
and the New Deal is named the "Lib-

ery League". "Oh, Liberty, what
crimes have been committed in thy
name I"

THE NEW HIGH PHIESTS

The joining of Al. Smith, Jewett

Shouse and John J. Raskob in the

Librety league. with the apparent
pui*|»ose of downing Roosevelt and
his plans to loose the people from the

strangle-hold of excessive wealth,
prove to our mind what we have siis

pec.ted all along, and that is that

many of the wets have been more in¬

terested in their wetness than they
have been in the Democratic Party,
and its battles to -rive the cormon

man a decent chance in life.

Al. Smith sulked in lii-> tent during
the last campaign, disappointed at

not having been elected lour years
before, and chagrined at not having
been nominated again, although th.»
nominee was Franklin 1). Roosevelt,
who had done everything for Smith
that one friend could do for another
Shouse was busy, not so much for

the party, as for the success of the
drive to repeal the 18th Amendment
and bring liquor back as a legalized
beverage.
Roskob was silent in many lan-

truages, including whichever hapi>en.s
to be his native tongue, although he
had been the financial angel of the

pnrtv when Smith was running, four

years before.
.Tohn W. Davis, a former nominee

of the party, is one of the Inst quali¬
fied ruen for the presidency in the
country, from the standpoint of |>er-
sonal intellect; but he has been em¬

ployed for so long as an attorney for
the House of Morgan, that he appears
to have overlooked the needs of the

people, and not to l»e able to see

things from their standpoint, anymor®
Thus we have the crowd that, in

conjunction with certain Republican
leaders, has set about to down the
Xew Deal, to discredit Roosevelt, to
asrain place into effect the intrpreta-
tion of the Constitution that puts
property above human need, that en¬

thrones wealth and crushes down the
common people, that would have the
" Constat lUioivfil right* *' of wealth
made the sacred cow that all Ainerici
should worship.
The battle lines are bei.nj* drawn.

The Liberty League will either fizzle

but or will develop the battle of the !
century, between the theory of gov- 1
eminent that holds that the oeede of

the people are the things that, aro

held sacred by the Constitution, that
jobs for men, and bread, meat, cloth¬

ing and a right to live in security and
comfort for women and children are

the primary concern of government,
and the contrary view.
On the other side is the same old

coon, with just another ring around
hia tail : The school of politics and

government that holds that the sacreo

rights of the wealthy are to gain
more wealth, of the interests to Jiav«

protection of government at the ex¬

cuse of the many, are the heart of

the Constitution. This theory has been

expounded, during our history, by
many organizations, It now appear>
as the Liberty League, with men who

have been honored and trusted by the

party of Jefferson, as1 proponents ot

the Hamiltonian doctrine, and as tin
revivers of the old coon , wh'ch, hav

ii»'4 grown another ring around hi*

fail, has been renamed.
It now comes forward, apparently

as harmless as a dove, yet wise as

scipcnt to do battle with the N.ev

Deal,, and to down Roosevelt, who n

contending for the rights of the peo
pie to "life, liberty, and the pursuit
of happ:ness".

Smith. Shouse, Raskob and l)avi?
<Lo not apj»ear well in their gowns as

the new high priests of privilege.

BIT BY RATTLER-
CURED IN 30 MINUTES

- Charlie Brendle, who lives on Cullo
wliee Mountain, was bitten by a rattle
snake, while working on a wire fence,
a week ago. Inside of an hour he was

perfeety well, and feeling 110 ill ef¬

forts *f his experience, according to

R. L. Knight, a leading fanner of
that section of the county.'
Mr. Brendle was bitten on the hand

j by the large rattler, about as Albert

Teestcr, the Holiness preacher was.

and in the saw part of the county.
His hand had begun to swell, when it
was bathed in a mixture <>f kerosene

oil ami turpentine. After that remedy
was administered, a (tonltice of Irish
|>otato and salt was applied, and the

I cure completely effected. Mr. Brendle
I went to see a physician, but it was

fojind that no further treatment was

necessary.

TO THE TAXPAYERS
OF JACKSON COUNTY

As County Attorney, I have been
instructed to institute suit on all de¬
linquent taxes for the years 1929.
19'W), and 1931. Cnder the law, al!
of thes" cases must be started before
October 1, and all persons owing

1 taxes for these years are hereby no¬

tified that they must be paid immed¬
iately in order to save .costs of th»-
suit, and the final sale of their prop
crty.
Work will be^in on thes«» *uits im-

j mediately after September 1.

I DAN* K. Moore, County Attorney

September Special
BERT OIL WAVE _ 1.;......... $4.00
CROQUIGNOLE 1 $3.50
Lasting only during the month of Septem¬
ber

Come and brin^ your friends

Sanitary Beauty Shoppe
'Phone 34

LABOR DAT
Monday, September 3

Spend the Week End and Labor Day in the Country.?to Mountains.at the Seashore, or visiting Friends and Rela¬
tives Back Home.

Our Very Low Fares make a Short Vacation extremelyeconomical.

Tickets On Sale Daily
One Way and Round Trip 41 A Per MileCoach Tickets ¦» CCIltS Treveled

.Round Trip Tickets AA Par Mile
Return Limit 15 Days ........ 3> CCIltS Traveled
.Round Trip Tickets Ai A Par MileReturn Limit 6 Months ....... CCIltf Traveled

.One Way Tickets 3 CCfltS Par Mile
* Good In sleeping and Parlor Cart on paymant of proper ctarfeefor apace occupied. No Surcharga.

?
Compartment, Drawing Room and Open Section Sleeping Can

^Modern Coaches.Convenient Schedules#
. Be Comfortable in the Safety of Train Travel

For full Informatics consult
&. H. DeBUTTS, Assistant General Passenger Agent

Asherille, N. C.
.

Southern Railway
System

HIGHWAY CHAIRMAN ILL

People all over North Carolina re¬

gret the serious illness of- E~ - B.

Jeffreys, Chairman of the State High
way and Public Works Commission,
and President of the Daily News Co..
of Greensboro, and have been anxi¬

ously watching bulletins from his bed
"Mki. Mr. Jeffress is said to show
slight improvement, since his stroke.
Sunday morning.

He AIN'T OUR PREACHER

.Says the Transylvania Times: *

"Dan Tompkins, noteworthy editor
of The Jackson County Journal,
wants the world to know that 'preach
er' Teester is not a native of hi?

county. We don't blame you, Dan. II
we had such an idiot in Transylvaniii
we'd blame his reason for being ii

I the world ou some other section, too"

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN END
ING THE DEPRESSION?

All citizens who may be intereste*'
"n the Townseml Plan of Old A»v Re
;>lving Pensions are hereby invite*'

o -assemble in the County Courthous-
at 1 P. M., Monday, September 3, 193 '

to consider the various features oi
this plan with a view to effecting a

county organization to help secure the

passage of a national law of this
kind at the next session of Congress.

Briefly stated, t he plan provi Vs fo»
payment of a |>ension of $200 a

mouth to every citizen of the United
^tati-s who has reached or may reach

the age of sixty and has never Wen
.onvicted of a felony, provided tha*
he or she take oath to spend for goixls
or services the entire amount of the

pension within the United States, and
refrain from all remunerative or pro¬
ductive occupation.

A large atteuhance is solicited.Don t
forget the time and the place, for
this means something to every person
and every business in our county.

R. L. Madison

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION

(Continued from page one)
to send representatives are: Barker's
Creek, Dillsboro, Beta, Wilmot, Olivet
fuckaseigee, East LaPorte, Cowarts,
Balsam Grove, GletiviUe, Cashier's,
Webster and Savannah. School prinei
pals in these vaifous communities
have been asked to see that their com
inunities are represented in all events
and contests. The couteet is open to
any girl or woman in Jackson countv
who wishes to enter, regardless ol
whether she has been selected to reprc
sent a particular community. All con¬
testants will, wear1 dresf.es, as no

bathing suit entries will be allowed.
The day's program will be topped

off with several snappy boxing bouts

between some of Jackson county's

glove-slinging sons. Most bouts have

already been arranged, but interested

boxers are asked to see Mr. Poiiidex-

fcer. Hie winners in the various

weights will be crowned "Champions
of Jackson Oounty". XlJ bouts wil1
he amateur, and will be for three

rounds.
All sehooU of the county ^ ^

operating, and a general holiday Wt|j
1m> declare for the occasion.

A

Where your dimes
buy more tnie

value

STOVALL'S 5 and 10

Every school I ¦ux¬

or £irl can save,

monev bv huvin«r. * .
.

I ^

our complete line

of school supplies.
See .our values

before you buy.

Everything that the School Children and Teachers need; at the
Lowest Prices.

Special For Ten Days
Keep your shoes shining with

Bixby Jetoil shoe Polish 2 For 25 Cents
2 In 1 Shoe Po,ish 2 For 25 Cents

'*¦ ! I' I

Shinola, Paste or Litiuid j j }() CeiltS Eadl

V STOVALL'S 5 and 10

(
'

Enjoy Your Labor Day
Trip on New Goodyears
Stopping to change tires in heavy traffic ?
spoils a holiday.not to mention the risk.
Better put on new Goodyearfr.world's most
popular tires.then your car will be safely
equipped also for the fall and winter to
follow. Today's prices are low.take ad¬
vantage of them! Gome in, let us fix you
up.all sizes.all prices.

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Thick tough Ont«r.Trac¬
tion tread.Full Oviniu.
Built with Supertwlst Cord.

Pricessubject tochangewith¬
out notice. State tax, if any.additional.

Sensational
NEW

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER1
See it! Let u$ explain
why it actually delivers
43% More Miles of Real
Non-Skid. Costs more to
build but no more.to
buy!

PUBLIC'S FIRST-CHOICE TIRES FOR 19 .YEARS

CENTRAL SERVICESTATION J
SHELL SERVICE STATION H

.

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
New type Centei-Tiw-
tlon tread with deep»«ut
blocks. Built wit*
Supertwist.

4.40 x 21

$5.70
4.50 i 21

$6.50
4.75 x 19

$6.90
5.2T) x 17

$8.00

Prices subject to chaaft*
without notice. State
tai. If any, additional-

SPECIALS
for Labor Day
SPECIALS

FOR
LABOR DAY
One Dav onlv

.
*

.10 per cent dis¬
count on all tir¬
es and tubes.


